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Welcome to our new-look newsletter! 

Welcome to our new-look library newsletter. Inside, you will find the same   
features: books coming soon, new e-books, upcoming events and so on.  
 
Library staff value your feedback.  We would like to know what you love about 
your library. What programs or services would you like to see more of? What 
are your favourite areas in the library? What areas or services can we improve 
upon?  
 
Feel free to have a chat to a staff member, write us a letter, or email your  
comments to  shlib@swanhill.vic.gov.au 
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Winter is the time to get out 
those knitting needles and    
crochet hooks and have some 
creative fun in the Library! 
 

Check out the regular drop-in 
Knit and Natter group held on 
Tuesday mornings from 10am 
to 12pm.   
 

A special knitting and craft 
workshop for children will also 
be held during the school  
holidays - see Page 3 for  
details. For Learning, For Leisure, For Life 

‘What’s the joke?’ show cancelled  

We apologise for the cancellation of the ‘What’s the 
joke?’ show which was scheduled to be held during the 
school holidays.   

We hope to have Andy Jones bring his hilarious musical 
show to the Swan Hill  Library during the next school 
holidays, in September. Stay tuned!   

Andy is the author of fun kids books such as The  
Fart-ionary and the The Enormous book of hot jokes for 
kool kids. 
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Digital e-audiobook of the month 

Featured e-books for July 

Coming soon 
 

No Safe House  
Linwood Barclay  

Borderline  
Lawrence Block  

Starfire  
Dale Brown  

Take me home  
Dorothy Garlock   

Soldier’s Daughter 
Rosie Goodwin  

 

 

 

 

 

 

King’s Curse  
Philippa Gregory  

White Lies  
Stephen Leather  

Beekeeper’s Daughter  
Santa Montefiore  

Resistant  

Michael Palmer  

Abattoir Blues  

Peter Robinson 

Life or Death  

Michael Robotham 

 

  

 

The Crossroad 

Mark Donaldson 

On 2 September 2008, in a valley in   
eastern Afghanistan, Trooper Mark 
Donaldson made a split-second decision 
that would change his life.  

His display of extraordinary courage that 
day saw him awarded the Victoria Cross 
for Australia, making him the first Austra-
lian to receive our highest award for brav-
ery in wartime since Keith Payne in 1969. 

Mark was a rebellious child and teenager, 
even before the death of his father - a 
Vietnam veteran - when Mark and his 
brother were in their mid-teens. A few 
years later, their mother disappeared,  
presumed murdered. Her body has never 
been found.  

From his turbulent early years to the stark  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
realities of combat in the mountains and 
valleys of Afghanistan, Mark's book is the 
frank and compelling story of a man who 
turned his life around by sheer               
determination and strength of mind. 

Download from the Library’s website  

or the FREE BorrowBox  app 

Download or ‘borrow’ up to six e-audiobooks 

and six e-books at a time, for three weeks.  

Find out what’s happening at the Library  

 
www.swanhill.vic.gov.au/library 
 

Like us on Facebook 
 

Subscribe to the Council’s Arts and Culture  

newsletter by emailing performingarts@swanhill.vic.gov.au 
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Library Lego club….can you help? 

The Library is hoping to start a 
Lego club. If you think your children 
might be interested in joining, 
please let us know. 

Do you have any Lego that you no 
longer need? Donations to the    
library will be gratefully received. 

BOOK CLUB 
 
The next meeting 
will be held at the 
Library on 
Wednesday, 9 July 
at 7pm. 
 
New members 
welcome! 

SCRABBLE 
CLUB 
 
The next Scrabble 
afternoon will be 
held on Tuesday, 8 
July at 2pm. 
 
Please bring your 
own Scrabble board 
(if you have one) . 
 
New members 
welcome! 

Looking for a FREE school holiday 
activity? 
 
Have you ever wanted to learn to knit 
or spin wool, make knitted toys or knit 
for charity? 
 
Knitter Natter might be for you!  
 
All ages are welcome to come along 
and try their hand at knitting and  
spinning with our friendly volunteer  
knitters and spinners. 
 
Wednesday, 9 July  
10am to 12pm 

 
For more information, please call the 
library on 5036 2480. 

SWAN HILL 
TOY LIBRARY  
 
Located in the 
Swan Hill Regional 
Library, the Toy 
Library is open on 
Thursdays from 
11am-12pm and on 
Saturdays from 
10am-11.30am. 
 
For more 
information call 
Kathleen Lawrence 
0405 735 888 or 
visit 
www.swanhilltoy 
library.websyte. 
com.au 

Knitter Natter - free these holidays 



Andrew Plant drawing workshops  

Swan Hill Regional Library 
www.swanhill.vic.gov.au/library 

Find us on Facebook 
53 Campbell Street, Swan Hill. Victoria 3585 

Phone (03) 5036 2333   Fax (03) 5036 2483 

shlib@swanhill.vic.gov.au 

Eighty children had a lot of 
fun at recent drawing  
workshops held during the 
school holidays by author, 
illustrator and zoologist  
Andrew Plant. Andrew has 
illustrated over 130 books 
and written and illustrated a 
number of his own titles,  
including Finding Dinosaurs 
and Could a Tyrannosaurus 

Play Table Tennis? 

Book launch 
Congratulations to Marnie Lester 
who recently launched her book 
Ariel’s Charm at the Library.   
Marnie, an author from Sea Lake, 
has created a magical  
wonderland in this coming-of-age 
tale, suitable for children aged 10 

to 16 years. 


